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Closing QuotationsAcre Hops NeedsSanta Fe in Quotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations ..... mTriav'a closinc Quotations:
NEW TORK, Apm --- vj - " penn RR

Air Rednc .... 44 Con Edla...... pmUpm Pet ...
Al Chem & Dye.142 Corn !2 preMed Stl Car

17

7

28
6

12
14

Aircraft 39, Pub Serr SJ
;

,,.102 Pullman . ....
Grad B raw 4 per cent

milk, Salem basic pool price)

f22 per hundred. Surplus
$1.30.

. Co-o-p fSrad A butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 25c.

(MM- - based on aemi monthly
butterfat averaga.)

Distributor price, $2-3-4.

- A.urade butterfat De-

livered, 25c; B trade23H; C grade 19c.
A grade print, 28c; B

grade, 27c.

Allied Stores
Am Can 85 Bu Pont

las
.Am A For Pow. 'iii.ita-- ' AutoAm Pow & Lt. . 1 7a

Am Rad & St.. 11 Elec Pow
Am Roll Mills. 17 4 Erie RR -
. o i. p. rr &. Cen Elec .

A T ft T. . . . . .127 Gen Foods
Am Tob B 70 uen juoi . -

Am Wat Wks 7 Goodyear
Anaconda . . . 27 Gr No Ry

Armour IU . . 5 Hudson Mot

Atchison ... 25 Illinois Cent
Bait k. Ohio . 5 Insp Copper
Barnsdall . . . 124 Int Harvest
Bendlx Avia . 11 Int Nick
Beth Steel .. 48 Int Pap &

Boeing 254 I T Sc. T...
Budd Mfg .. 44 Johns Manv
Calif Pack .. 19 Kennecott
Callahan Z-- L 1 Lib-o-ro-ra

Calumet Hec 7 Lis Myers

Canadian Pac kt Loew's
Case (J.I.) . 73 Monty
Caterpil Tract 40 Nash Kelvinator
Celanese .... 13 Nat Bisc
Certain-Tee- d 64 Nat Distill

n.........
. . .

Can..
P Pf.........

Word...
..........

?km Nat Pow & Lt..Ches 4c Ohior, , j i MY Cfintv,nrysier ..... 1171 -- .

North Am 1 1 w ooiwuriu . . . .
Col Gas & Elec . 5 ... .

Coml Solv 7 Northern Pac . 8 QE?rb) '

4 ities . ..
Comwlth A Sou 1 Packard ...... C

Consol Oil .... 84, J C Penney.... 62 Elec Bond & Sh

Turkeys Buying price, brnisr hens.
COe lb.; selling price, 22-- 2 4c

Hops Nominal. 1937, 15e lb.
Mohair Nominal. 1937 clip. S5c lb.
Sugar Berry or fruita, 100a. S5.00:

bales. $5.20; beet, 84.95.
Casrara bark Buying price, 1937

peel, 6c lb.
Domestic Flour Selling price, city de-

livery ." 1 to 25 bbl. lota: family patents.
49s. SS.Q5-6.63- ; bakers' hard wheat, net,
85.15-6.40- ; bakers' blUestem. 84.85-5.20- :

blended bard wheat, $4,95 5.45; soft
wheat flours, S4.75-- 8.t; graham, 49a.
84 95; wbolo wheat. 49. i.55.

Onions Dry $3.00-3.30- .

Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette - val
ley, medium, 23e lb.; eoars and braids,
23c lb.; fsll lamb wool, 18 lb.; eastern
Oregoa fine, nominal.

Hay Selling price to retailer: Al
falfa. No. 1. $18-1- 8 50 ton; oat vetch.
$14 ton; clover, $12 ton; timothy, east-
ern Oregon, ( ) ton; do valley, $15
ton rortiand.

Turkey Buying price: Hn. tie lb
No. 1 torn. 22c lb. Selling price: Toms
Z4e ID ; hens zic lb.

Potatoes Takima Gems, 2s, 70c; local.
cental; central Oregon, $1.25

1.35; new Texas, $1.80.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, April 13 (AP) (DS Dept.

Agr.) Scattered purchases were being
made today, in graded lines of gressy
shorn domestics wools, but most sales

on smalt to. very moderate volume.
Graded staple combing lengths, fine ter-
ritory wool was moved at 68 to 70 cents
scoured basis. Staple combing lengths
half-bloo- d territory wool brought prices
ranting 64 to 67 centa scoured basis.
Mill were showing very little interest in
the lower grade of (territory wools, but
they were buying j small quantities of
three-eighth- s and blood
fleece at the price quoted during the
past few week.

Rain Reportsin
Offset of Wheat

CHICAGO, April 14-(-R- ains

relieving drought conditions in
parts of Italy led to late set-
backs of Chicago '.vheat prices to-
day, and more than offset pre-
ceding moderate gains.

Kansas reports of dust storms
detrimental to crops had a tran-
sient stimulating market influ-
ence, and so did decrees authoriz-
ing French importation of

bushels of durum.
At the close, Chicago wheat

futures were unchanged to
cent lower, May 82- -, July
79-8- 0; corn off to up,
May 59-6- 0, July 61 ; oats
varying from decline to Vs ad-
vance; rye V. setback to gain,
and provisions 7 cents drop to
10 cents bulge.

rsctTi - "
- 71a rite ii(Taa price below apfii4 fey toraI

ffrer ara lodieatlv ! U daily market
Sriraa paid ta graven by Bataai buyer

aat gnaraat. by Th Blaua
naa

Apple axtra fey Delldoua 1 15 '

(cy. Winasapr, f I Oi; orchard
rua Romas. 7te: arch, ran D!i-o- u

I, .75
Banana. Ib stalk .0

Hand ,,, .001
Graaafra't. CalU. taakitt. erst. SO
Dales. Ira- -, lb , - 14
Lamona. crat 50 ta 6 50
Oratfe. crate . 2 65 to S--

li

VEOETABLX-(Bayl- ntrres
Asparagus, Calif., lb. J3
Meats. -- a .
String bean. Calif lb. . . .14
Broccoli, do. 1.30
Cabbage, lb. .03

Calif, ar Crop OS

Carrot, Calif, crate 2.50
Cauliflower, local. No. I. 1 M
Celery, I' tab, crate 2.50

Heart, do I zi
l.ettnr. Calif. 00
Onion sets. lb. .03
Onion. No. 1. cw 2.50

Boiling. 10 lb. Ka. I. JZ

Radiihr. do. .40
Pepper, rreen. Catif- - .13 te .15

Paraley -.. '.40
Parsnip, lb
Green Peat, hamper 3.75

Kr potato, 50 lbs. - 1.75
fuutora. lore I. No t. cwl.. 8

No 2. rwu, bag .AO

Rhubarb, lb. .03
KHtalMi.k .o ' 4
Spinach, local .90
Hubbard Squeak, lb .u
Tarnipa. dos. 3-

sTTJT

Walnots IMT. lb 10 to .16
Filberts. 19a CT9 lb. :S. to .15

SUra
(Boytog Price)

Cloiter tor.6. lb. top IS to 45
rufflea. top aomlnal

WOOL ABO M0HAIB
(Baying Price)

All price nominal
EGOS AMD FOUTTST

(Buying Price of Aodreaens)
Largo extras - .1
Medium oxtraa .15
Largs itandard .15
Medium standards ... .15
Pullets . ,. .. .10
Heavy hens. lb. .16
Colored medium, lb. .15
White Let-horn- lb. No. .12

Legbora. lb. No. .10
Leghorns, fry. ., ., - .15

Stags, .b. .05
Old roaatera. lb. O

Colored apring .15
MARIOS CREAMERY Buying Prt

Butterfat, A grade .25
Batterfat, B grade .23
Colored ben, under 4 V .15

ben, over 4 , lba. .15
IKhora ben, light .0
lchori kens. -- y .11
Colored fryer J8
l.es-hor- a broiler .14
Hoost.T .05
Reject i arkct value
Biags - - .. , - .OS

Ko grade. 5 cents I.Largo extra - . .16
Medium extra .15
Large atandarda . .. .15
Undergrade .. . .13
Pullets J3

Stocks & Bonds
April 13

STOCK AVERAGES
(Compiled by th- - Ateuriated Pre)

80 15 15 60
Indus Raila PHI Stork

Today 57.2 14.2 28.4 39.0
Pre. dy ' 57 0 15.0 28.6 39 3
Month ago 01.8 16.4 29.5 42.2
Year ago 95.3 46.0 46.3 70.6
1938 high 6S.2 21.6 34.9 47.9
1938 low 49.3 12.2 24.9 3.7
1937. high 101.6 49.5 54.0 ' 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOND AVERAGES
2U lo 10 10
Kails Indus Htil Frm

Today . 52.7 94.7 88.5 61.8
Prev. day 53.3 94.7 88.5 62 0
Month ago... 56.6 95.9 89.5 62 .9
Year ago 93.8 102.6 90.6 71.8
1938 high '70.5 98.0 92.2 67.0
1938 low 49.2 12.1 24.9 33.7
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.8 64 2

II

mODOCB EXCHASOB
PORTLAND, Or., April 11 (AP)

Produca exchange:
Butter Extras 25; large standarda

25; prime tints 24; first 2S; but-
terfat 25 25.Eggs Lars-- oxtra 19e; largo stand
ards 18c; medium estras 18c; medium
standards 17c.

Cheese Triplet 14, loaf 15.

Portland Grain
. PORTLAND, Ore., April 13 (AP)
Grain: -

Wheat . Open High Low Close
May 78 78 78 78
July 74 M, 74 74
Sept. 74 75 74i to

Cash grain: Oata No. 8 lb. white
25.50; Ho. 8 lb. gray 25.50.

Barley So. 5 lb. BW 28.00.
Corn No. shipment 28.75.
Ifillrun standard unauoted.Ch Wheat (bid): Soft whit 78;western white 78; western red 77.

: Hard red winter ordiuary 77; 11
per cent 79; 12 per cent 82; 13 per centt6; 14 per cent 90.

Hard red apring ordinary 77; 11 per
cent i; u per cent 1J per cent 80;
14 per cent 90.

Hard white-Baar- t ordinary 79; 11 per
cent u; is per cent 01; 13 per cent 82;
14 per cent 83.

Today's csr receipts: Wheat 34; bar-
ley 4; flour 6; coru 1; millfeed 4.

Purtlaud Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 13 (AP)

(US Dept. Agr.) Hogs: Receipt 500including 165 direct; market fairly ac-
tive mostly steady; good-choic- e 165 210
lb. driveins mostly 8.75; carload quota-
ble to 9.00; 225-7- 0 lb. 8.00 to mostly
8.25; light lights mostly 8.25; packing
sows 6.75 7.00; few choice 104 lb. feederpigs np 8.35.

Cottle: Receipts 150 including 6 di-
rest; calves 25 including ,18, direct; few
ateer ctedy at Monday's aiSic; common-

-medium 6.25-7.5- strictlylpood fed
quotable up to 8.75; heifera tearee; few
cutter 4.50-5.00- ; fed salable around
7.50-8.1- cows slow weak to shade lower
most of Monday 'a advance lost; lew cut-
ter and cutter cow 3.50-4.7- bulls 6.50-6.2-

realers steady choic 9.00-15- ; de-
luxe up 9.75.

Sheep: Receipts 200 including 18 di-
rect; market about stesdy; few lots
good spring lambs 9.00-15- ; choic quoot-abl- a

to 9.50; common-mediu- throwout
8 00-1- few common-mediu- shornlamb 5.00-6.00- ; medium-goo- ahorn
ewe 3.50-4.0-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. April 13 (AP)

Country meats Selling price to retai-
ler: Country killed hogs, best butchers
under 160 lb., 10 lie lb.; vealor 15c
lb.; light and thin 9 12c lb.; heavy 10c
lb.; bulla 10c lb ; canner cow 8 9c lb.;
cutter cow 910c lb.; spring lambs 22-24-

lb.; old lambs 14 15c lb.; ewes 6 9c
lb.

Live Poultry Buying price nominal.
with premiums e lb.: leghorn broiler
Jtt-- 1 Iba. 1617c; 14-- 2 lbs. 17 18c;
colored spr.ngs 2 3 lbs.. c lb.:over 3 lb. 18 19c: 'eehnrn hens over
8 lbs., 13 14c; under 3 lb. 12 13c
lb.; colored hens to 5 lbs. 1819c lb
over 5 lbs. 18 19c lb.; No. 2 grade 2c
less.

POLLY AND HER PALS

OUTE ACUTE: PrTCWEftA
I tfyVJH AN" SAWLON

r

MICKEY MOUSE

arrangements by communicating
with existing loan agencies now

established under the RFC. - in-

cluding Portland, Ore.
Principle of the loans Is that

rApiv romoensation
prior to marketing of their wool'
The loan act Is designed to siami-iz- e

the market ' by preventing
glutting.

Top Quality Hay
Stocks Diminish
Rapidly, Report

PORTLAND, April
stocks of top quality hay

diminishing rapidly in some areas
and growers exhibiting no selling
pressure, northwest alfalfa mar-

kets held steady in the past week,
the U. S. department of agri-
culture said today.

Prices included 813 for clover
hay, $15 for timothy and 814
for oats and vetch mixed hay
at Willamette valley points.

ZtiXyH ME SAV
ALWAYS 6IVE ME j

aWt rr thou6h
111. NEVER. FEPUSfT )

THAT Tt-E- TIME .y

424.2 Man Hours
For Production

Labor required for cultivation
and harvest of an acre of hops
in Oregon totals 424.2 man hours
per year, or assuming that the
worker put In a 10 hour day. it
would require 42.5 days for one
man, a report of the state plan
ning board, "A Survey of the
Demand for. Agricultural Labor
in Oregon," shows. "Hie report
thoroughly covers for the first
time, all phases of the agricul-
tural labor problem, and is ex-
pected to prove of grea. value in
seeking a solution to the season-
al and other problems in the
state.

Since the state has 17,774
acres In hops, the total number
of man hours required for this
crop reaches the huge toal of
7,557,506, or the equivalent of
employment for 18.52 5 men
working 10 hours a tay in the
field for 300 days per year.

However, the labor problem
for hops Is greatly complicated
by the fact that the work is not
evenly distributed throughout the
year. In January the total man-hou- rs

required to do all the work
is but 35,548. or 10 hour a day
employment for but 142 men
working 25 days that month-The- n

in September, the peak har-
vest month, the man-ho- ur total
leaps to 3,604,567, or a month's!
work for 25 ten hour dayr for
14,418 individuals.

Wool Loans Will
Be Available on

Friday, April 15

, SALT LAKE CITY, April 12
Mjf)-W- ool loans, under the $50,-Oqo.OO- O

fund of the Commodity
Credit corporation, will be avail-
able, to woolgrowers throughout
the Nation on April 15, F. R.
Marshall, secretary of the Nation-
al Woolgrowers' association, ed

today.
Loans can be obtained up to

Oct. 31 Of this year, Marshall
said. They will be made, for
the most part, through banks and
loan agencies in principal produc-
ing cities.

Owners of warehouses desiring
I to handle wools to be held under

government loans will make their

The Little Things in Life

( HE'D

Live Bait

April Showers Bring Flowers

MORE FLOWERS
THE 6CH0OL
ISN'T IT WONDECPLlLfX
t i g jrrw

Financial Jagglery !

A Stranger in These Parts

Lt.'. 15 Maio
Lt. 8 Rem nana

2 Rep Stl .. ..
34 Sears Roe . 554

a . chall ITnlon 14....
32 So Cal Ed (unquoted)

Tires . 1 1 az southern rac . . A

154 Stan Brands ... - i Ta

7 St Oil Cal.... 29

74 St Oil NJ ..... 47

104 Studebaker" ... 5

62 Sup Oil ....... 2

4S Texas Corp ... 38
24 Timkea Det Axl 10

7 TransAmerica , , 9

67 Union Carb . . . 67
33 Union Pac . . . . 62

-

28 Unit Airlines
B (unqotd) Unit Aircraft 24

40 Unit Corp ..... 2

31 Unit Gas Imp. . 10
8 US Rubber .... 26

19 US Steel ..... 45
19 Walworth .... 8

6 West Union .". . 21
..... 12 White Motor . . 8

, 41

1
6

Sheep and.Cattle
Conditions Good

PORTLAND, April heep

and cattle in Oregon en-

tered spring In generally good
condition with losses light and
soil, and moisture . conditions,
"very. good,'r the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture said today in
its first survey of spring range
and livestock conditions.

Old range feed was described
as good but new feei has de-

veloped slowly.

Izaak Walton Banquet
Postponed, Silverton

SILVERTON The Iaak Wal-
ton banquet which was to have
been held Tuesday night was
postponed until next week, so
state officials may attend.
While the time has not yet been
definitely arranged it was
thought that the affair would be
April 20.

By CLIFF STERRETT
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JUMPIN' JERUSHK---

By BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY BIURPIIY

By SEGAR

MY FRlEUCt r.u
DIRECT METO

Lnt atAHORE.V

Tumble Puts Damper on
Rail Division Stock

Transactions

NSW YORK, April 13-(JP- )-A:

wide crack in Santa Fe shares
echoed throughout the rail di--
rision of the ato:b market today
and put a damper on reviYlng
inflationary sentiment.

Caught off guard by overnight
announcement the road would de
fer interest usually paid May
1 on the 4 per cent adjustment
bonds of 1935 until directors
could see hour earnings go later
in the year, the market for
Santa Fe temporarily was throwi
into confusion.' '

It was two hours before a
trade in the road's preferred
finally was arranged at 43. off
more than 10 points. It closed
at 42 after sinking within a
fraction of 40.

Industrials Up
Industrials, riding a new ware

of Inflation talk tossed up by re-
ports of another federal spending
and lending drive to prime the
industrial pump, emerged with a
majority of gains in sp'.te of the
Santa Fe shock.

Transactions totaled 641,220
shares against 00,200 yesterday.
The market coasted to a tame
finish after the early action. The
Associated .Press composite price
of 60 stocks finished off .2 at
39.

Stock Exchange Plan$
To Reduce Employe Pay

NEW YORK. ADril 13-(JPl- -Th6

New York stock exchange this
month will reduce salaries of em-
ployes earning over $15 a week
by from 5 to 12 per cent, it was
learned today. The exchange
has around 2,300 employes.

25-30- D e t c h n tie s and Washington,!
sacked per hundredweight, russets U. 8.
No. 1, id. sac-- s, uc;
50 pound ack. V. 8. No. 2, 35c 40e;
Bakers, No. 1. $1.50-1.65- , new atock;
Florida bushel crate. Bliss Triumps, D.
S. No. 1. $1.50 1.60. U. & Ko. 2, $1.50;
Hawaii, cartons, $1.50-1.60- .

Rhubarb Field grown, 50-5- apple
boxes 75-85-

Strawberries crate, $3.40-3.5-

Swett potatoes California,
crate. $2,25 2.35; Louisiana yam. $2.25.

Spinach Washington, unquoted; Ore-
gon. 75 85c.

Squash Hubbard. 3 2Ue lb.; Zucch-
ini, lug. $2.50 2.75; summer and crook-neck- .

9 10c.
Tomstoes Florida, repack, $2.75-2.90- .

Bunched Vegetables Oregon, per dos.
bnnches: Green onions, 25-30- psrsley,
30 35c; radiithex, new, 35 40c; mustard
greens. 25 30c: broccoli. 2 2.25 crate;
leeks. 25 30c; turnips, 25 30c; California
beets. $2 60c doxen: California
broccoli. 2.00-2.2- crate; carrot. $2.25- -

2.65 crate, poorer low a 50c; 50-55- c per
dozen; radish, Nevada, 40-43- c per dozen.

Knot Vegetables Sacked, carrots. $!
1.25. lugs 35 40c; beet. $1,15 1.25. lugs
30 35c; rutabagas. $.Z.-1.3- 0 per nun'
dredweicht. lues 45 50e ; turnffrs, $1.00
125 per hundredweight, 30 3oe lug;
turnip. $1,00 1.25 per hundredweight.
SO 3oc Ing; parsnips, 45 50c lug. sacks
$1.3-1.5- 0; horseradish root; 25e per
pound.

NOT
I hadn't realized until yon were act
--ally gone how much I depended on
you. Then it occurred to me that
VOU were the one, nrnn whn n.r
really listened to anything I said.
who carea a sweet nixie oimn about
anything I really did. . . ."

"Alecl" Gina's.eyes were soft
with mirth. "You We in a state.
You must have had a wretched sum-
mer, darling, to talk that way.
Well, my own wasn't any too good.
Visiting your relatives is apt to be a
bit depressing. Speaking of. rela-
tives," she added swiftly, "I have
one I want to talk to you about "

"Don't tell me you brought one
back with you from Ohio?"

"No. But I have one descending
upon me any day now from Port-
land. Maine. Another branch of the

swifUy. "I have one I want to talk
about,"

family.' she explained humorously,
"which didn't migrate to the Middle
West during Harrison's administra-
tion."

"I see. Male or female?"
"Oh a girL Very young. Nine-

teen. I believe. She wants to go on
the stage."

"My God I She must be naive."
"Not so naive as you might think.

Her letter was. intelligent and
rather touching.- - She says she is
not bad-looki- ng and has some dra-
matic ability and is willing to work
hard."

(To be continued)

LOVE I DARE
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LIVESTOCK .

(Bated oa sonditiona and sales reported
up to 4 p.m. I

Spring lamb, lb. ,. , .08
Lambs, lb. to
Yearlinrs lb. , .: 4.SO
Ewes. lb. .... 3.00 to 3.50
Hogs, top. 150 210 lb. 8.40 to 8.50

Iu 15t lbs. 7.75 to 8.25
210 300 lbs. 7 50 to 8.00

Sows 6 60 to 6.75
Dairy typo cows 4 00 to 5 00
Beef cow o 00 to 6 00
Boll ...5.00 to. 6.00
Heifer. .S S to 6. SO
Top veal, lb. 8.50 to 9.00
Dressed real. lb. .13

OKA1B.. BAT AMD SEEDS
Whrt. white, bu. .75
Whaet, weatern red. bo. . .75
Barley, brewing, ton cumins!
Barley, feed, to z "
Oat, gray, ton ... 26 0C
Oata. white, tan 23 00
Alfalfa, valley ton 16 00
Oat and vetch bay. ten 13 00
Clover hay. top. 12.00
Alsike Clover Seed. lb. .24
Red Clover Seed, lb, top --25

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 13 (AP)
Apple Oregon Newtown extra fancy.

1.34-1.5- fancy, 1.15-1.2- Delicious, ex-

tra fancy. 1.25 1.35: Washington Deli
cious, extra fancy, 1.40-1.50- , fancy 90- -

1.10; Rome, extra fancy large, i.o-1.5-

fancy. .85-1.0- Winesap. extra
fancy, 1.10-1.2-0: fancy, .90-1.0- loose.
,60-8- choice .75 80.

Artichoke California. 4-- doxen.
3.00-3.2-

Asparagus California, pyramid crates.
loose, medium to Urge small
Washington Btngen. 12 and
boxes 1112c per pound.

Avocados California, ruerte, fancy,
$2.50 2 70.

Bananas Per bunch,
Beana Florida, g3.00-3.2- 5 per ham-

per.
Brussels Sprout Local, 12 lb. flat

No. 2, 75c.
Cabbage 90 100 pound crates: Loeal

ball head, old eraies, .90 $1.00, poorer
low aa 75c; new crate, trimmed, $1.25-1.50- ;

red cabbage, 3-- hie.
Cauliflower, rrate: Koseborg Ko. 1,

$1.25-1.5- Calif., No. 1, $1.40-1.5-

Celery Calif., hearts. $1,15 1.25 per
doren; heart material. $1.50-1.6- 0 per
crate: celery root. 75-80- c per doxen;
California. Utah type, few best
high as S2.35.

Grapefruit 48 100'. Arizona fancy,
$2,00 2.25, choice. $1.65-1.75- ; Texa.
marsh seedless, $3.50-3.75- ; pink, $4-4.2-

Florida, 3.75.
- Lemons Fancy, all sixes, $4.50-5.00- ;

choice grade. 50 $1.00 lei.
Oranges California, navel, fancy, all

sixes. $2,50 2.65; choice. $2,00 2.25.
Cucumber Hothouse. per doxen.

(tandsrd, 7p-80- choice 90 1.00. fancy
fl.io-i.zs- ; extra fancy, i.v:;-i..j-

5 dot.. $3.25 3.75.
Lettuce Calif., 6 doi., others

unquoted.
Onion Oregon, yellow. D. S No. 1.
d lack medium, 81. 50-1- . 60; 10- -

pound sacks, 27-30- No. 2,
aacka, ; commercial, 50 pound
acki, 90c $1 00; boilers, 10 pound lacks,

1517c: poorer low as 10c: onion set.
yellow, 2 3o poand; takima d

sacks, large. $16--I.8o- .

Peas Calif., 30 lb.. 8.50.
Peppers Fla., $3,50 3.75; 1014c lb.
Fotatoe Oregon, loeal sacked per

hundredweight, long white, V. S. No. 1.
, 80 90c; 50 pound sacks, U. S. No.

By ALLEN E CURUSS

plays. And now he had nlentv of
money and not much else. Even his
reusuoBsmp wim uina Had become
so casual that at the end of a long
separation he neglected to make a
definite dinner engagement with
oer, taxing it lor granted she would
be free to dine with him.

Looking at her now, in that ve

nit ah hot nninU.jin
cnosen hurriedly and carelessly, in
that hat which no woman, even as
beautiful a person as Gina, could
survive, he wondered what she had
made of her life and if, like him. she
ever regretted those early unful- -
nuea pians for marriage, the life
thev mieht have ltarrl Ho hnnoi.
that, being...a woman and emotion- -
any aepennent, she probably had.
id ner lue naa been full and satis- -

"Speaking of relatives." Gina added
to yon

fying. Ifore than anyone he knew,
she seemed to be happy and content.
She was invariably -- tired, rushed,
and it some times seemed to him she
lived her life in a perpetual state of
confusion; yet whenever yon were
with her, she was gay and interested
and vital, and you forgot that when
yon first saw her yon had thought
that she looked tired and a little old
and that, without wanting to, you
naa somenow felt sorry for her.

She smiled at him. "If New York
was so dull, why didn't you get out
of town, then?"

"Because any place I might have
got to would have been even dailez.
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. SYNOPSIS
Alec Graham, 36, la a successful

fUywright. Gina -- atill
lovely at 31. has equalled bis sue.
cess in her own field; portrait
painting. In the late summer, Gina
returns to New York after three
months in Ohio and meets Alec, by
appointment, at a publisher's tea.
The party it boring, so they de-
cide to slip away for a long chat.

. . CHAPTER II
--- They went to a quiet place around

- the corner and fell at one intt v,

easy, desultory conversation of old
inenus. Uma saio, unking glim,
talented fingers about the stem of
her cocktail glass, "What do you
hear from Tommy? Is he coming
home soon 7"

Tommy was Alec's young nephew.
Twelve years before. Alec's sister's
husband had died in Kobe. Japan,
and she had come back to America

. with her young son. At that time.
Tommy had been a shy. slender boy
not quite twelve years old. . Now,
three years after graduating from
Yale, he was doing well at a mining
engineer's Job in South America.

Alee said, "Tommy's contract is
--p uua montn. There's a chance he
may not renew it--"

"In that case, he wnnM K Mm.
, Ing home. I suppose." Gina knew
that Alec missed Tommy more than

, be ever admitted, that, with th-- r.M
aible exception of herself, he was bygar ine most important person tn
Aiec'alife.

Alee nodded.1 "Yes, but I don't
imagine he will. And even if he
did. it would be only for a month or
two ; . then he'd iwtth
job and go tearing off to the ends
ci ine world, again. I reconcile my-elf- ,"

he added quietly, "to never
seeing much of him any more when

aiscoverea ne bad bis heart set --on
being a mining: enrineer"

"All the same." said Gina, "1 wish
he would come back, even if it were
only for a month or two," And the
thoueht. "He would if h i.. h,much It would mean to Alee ... if
be guessed how lonely he rets for
him. . . " ,

She said aloud. "Did you have a
good summer? Did you sUy in townor take that house on Long Island?"

"I stayed In town, but I didn't
nave a particularly good summer. I
finished the play in July and I
missed you like the very devil all
through August. New York was un--
oeuevaoiy quilt -

' It had been. With Gina in Ohio
the summer had dragged intermin-
ably, and some tJme durinp her ab.
sence he had come to see himself.
abruptly and uncompromisingly, as
a man no longer quite young, who
had never really struck his roots
deeply anywhere, who had no pat-
tern for living or. if he had one, then
so trivial and casual a one that it
was not worth considering seriously.

Re had been born on an Iowa farm
and he had chosen to be a New York
playwright. But all his life he had

- been more concerned with the raak-in- s

of money than the writing of
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